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SYMPTOM 8 OF A

Loseofnppcllto, Uuvrelecoatlvc, Pain III
theJiead, wIlb-R-du- ncneatlon lu tho
Back partiTjiliirBndor tli shoulder
fclade, Fullness altar entlnc, TTltharJl:-Inclinati-

to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
b roeflntter bAvinc nezlcctcd aflcie dutT.
WenrlncowDlzzlneeei attlie
Jetca.rt.Doti, boforotho. ryes, Hcadocho
over. tbo right cyd, Itcstlcjsncse, with
Utfol drcnrai, Highly colored Urine, and

-- CONSTIPATION.
rtLr.S nro especially nc'nptel

torencb. tasea, ono dso effects suoli a
chanfriioffeellnrrimonsl.inlslitlioSlttrt'ror.
""Thcylri crease tho Arnetltctini cause itis
ionr-rrt'ia- u ou ii.t ti iuertcmriorjriaite't.ririt hyirii rTonlo Action or
thai Srfceattvriliro-nTia.ttefrtilnrMtnorsr-

WITS 3 DYE,
Giosst ilLACit liy nppllc'ntloh of
inwunx it impairs niiiurrrr-ooioTr.w-f-

JnstatiUvnouily. finl.l by DniBieU, or
imit hv nxnrosi nn rfioelnt of fll
Offlco, 44 Murray St., flow Vrfffc

IWAjrtWaiXSvasajL

GTE A M. -

Wa'siBr
Men "find Women of Rood cluirarter lDtelllBT,',ii
ExoInlB Territory GQnraaicvd. A wokn' trlai
ftmoU W isher to to rnturned at mr otpvnra if Lot

vstisiociorr. a thnnnnd rer tod;, f hn In
thaorld, nnd pnvgriiintbl-t&ffen- t BIO money. Jiv
tritmla m.l-l- t tnukM it n rilinnmlna r
whfit. rorXllusUaUd elronlnrund tefm.otapncy

J, WORTH, 3 1. LOU 13, Mo,

ImgthAr-'- l fr.lly L
IT P K V.l t- - "

!IImoflln I'lllltT. Wtltoforclrrnlor.- - j
FAMILY CUFFE: ItOASTlfl UJ ST. UuiS. 1.3.

RAINBOW- - RUPTURE RELIEF &
liUKt,Simple, pafo, Hltal'Lj ntul Qwrfi-r- t remlort. fanot a TrUEll. Worn U n,l Sight nai lwrrnon lorsotMin. 6d fur clrcUiBr wltMesti.rUllnl. frr.m ml.fnl . . .

Jlaacq. JiMrMsCnntrntMcdlCfilBiidfaurLNSil

SMlKul ttentmotit jtlvn ntl kinds ot'iirrlcol
rate trOTiblM In nwlo ind .mli our lmwr. i
Oonitiltoum ftffl nod Invited.

NervD-Ll- fe andT0r
ThU cut eljOTs tho

Howard Klcetric

riIa?iiotift SlilPltl
appllodorcr tbo Jfld-n- n

and Nerro-- T ltul
colliers. Ttio only qp- -

Fliarci
turnip-taa- t

part of
Iho bodv. and tho
only nno needt'd to
1'OFITIVELT cunc
tciiiiif-nw-u-

it ll O II llllltlMU,
OF THE H y ji o p 1 n ,

tho worf t tc:p'& 01
trniliml Vcnlt-i:t- ',

llnitiH-tloii- f

Tinpolrn-cy.- .

snd r.fl IMs-o-

kch and H'ou
llrlnoGll(titl a

Patented Krb. as. 1ST1.

TOUXO MP.V, rany Iwikcrstlon. lack
nrrre foicn and (all to r.ttuln trenjth.

MlI)Dl.r.-A(!i:- JintlorusnlackvlOTr, tttribat-Irg- lt
to the .irogwe of jsrs.

Tb JIOTUEll.W IFF. and IATD,
T'cpi de Wonttiic- -, Ncvvntifl and other ail-
ment, will find It the only euro.

To one ami all jj0 npjf tlit tjvj il'J elm ansU'urolnlil tn 0 rafnrnl wirwn lion-- DHi'dtitra tue 6Toy.cu.
Wnrnmted Olio Ve.tr, ntiit tlio host

npnllaim iitiulr.
Illatrate.t Pamphlet. TnHPX TYrE3 0r'MEN,

also Panipblit for l,jilln oidj "Jtlt on roentpt of
Ce, oj3od, uuteabd, FPJ!H.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES!, lOSCltctniit St., Ptllln.

IS QYSPEPS1A1

Among:' tho many nymptoma
ofDyspepsia "or indigestion
tho most prominent aro: Va-
riable appotito.; faint.rjfnqwiniy
feslinrr at pit of tho stomach,
with unsatisfied craving1 for
food; heartburn, fqollng of
volght and vind in tho stom-
ach, bad breath, bad tasto in
tho mouth, low spirits, genoral
prostration, hoadacho, and
constipation. Thcro is no form
of diseaso noro provalent than
Dyspepsia, and nono so pecul-
iar to tho high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting' American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produco
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating-- , etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will euro tho worst
case, by regulating-- tho bowels
and toning-- up tho digestive
gygans. Sold everywhere.

1 h ifto t iwovi il ' 101 lUrttrtr n.t si. ,tj that crtn-- iui.il Ion In lb
lie fmpei ..live. J.i imi nquheonr.
M..rir i iipli I llir-..t- i t!i. ptiailloc;

,- re '.i le-aw- . ( nnir iiinipgii ir-- .

Mason C: Kamlin Orjrancnd P.'tr.aC:
tJ3'rt "it-- i in'Ti"' 1 riiw r; 1.

n icr.v yt 1x11 iGirroS'. iBiuMi'oirt!
BANXJXB.R, isbLton,vPa.,
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MISCELLAIIEOUB.

-- What Is the rcadtng of books but.
conversing witu mo wisest iucii ui bm
counteries, wbo Uieicby communicate j' -

to m their molt.-'deilbe- thoughts,
choicest HotlOlMpatlJ best lnVenllonSf
couched )n gotM ex'presiiiJif and digested
In exact fnethol? It "supplies the room
oi expcrlenc, an t furnishes "us with II

.prudence at the cxpenso of others. tor
"Oh, It I ha 1 only a neck' like that,

whit a collar I could -- wearl'V&ard tho
an

03tvlch.

",- . riles .Vitas iT Piles!!!
Sure cure for blinJ, bleeding arid

Itching piles. One box has curcil the
worst cae of 20 yoars standing. Xouno
1100 1 suiter live inlnutcs .after using
William's Indian Pile Ointment, ltal--
sorbs tumors'allaya Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing clso. Sold by drug-gist- s

an.l tnallcil on receipt of price, fl. 1..IM

imams 411 g. yjo. 1 top s., ijioveianu,
.'. 901 j at, 1 nomas urug store..

If thero Is. any one tlihis jihlcli
dnt'A ntl nlaX Ait anntlin nt A BTn1 till.

V
ln.in sorrbn-- , dissipate doubt- and Un- -

wrlim.j, xut iiooiemv-setti- e illnlrnl.
tTc, turn feAr luto courage and hesita
tlon Into decision, It u thn prompt per- - eu
formaiTCi'. of the uearest djityf

Wh7does the ','ilrl of the j crTod"

make tho - housekeeper? Becauso
she makes to much bustle about a Utile
waist. '1

l
m

If your life is made a burden owing to
bl.ickheads, pimples and other eruptions
ou the faco marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, it is no l.on;er
ncessarv to endure it. l)r. l'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly rcbiuvo
all sucn tiirmisncs anu leave your sxin
soft, smooth and beautiful, bold by all
drujjlsts" and mailed on1 receipt of price,
:;'ic. minams mi c. 1.0., i ron s.,
Cleveland, O. Sold af Thomas' drug
store.

. jDove is spontaneous; it will not be
driven, no compulsion can either create
or retain It. Yet it may be cither fed
or nourished into fuller and deeper llfo
orstarvod into decay or prematura
death.

; a.sboemakcr Is about to make
a boot tho first thing ho uses is always

tholait.
"It tjk'es a supcrloiCrwomanto.be

an old nnld," but a'yery ,ipferior man
can make them change their mind with
out half trjing.

AgUe-ihake- n Snffereri,
who resort to Ilostcttcr's Stomach Bit
ters, experience speedier and more com
plete relict man tney can nope to 00 by
tbe'use of quinlno. This well authenti-
cated fact is of itself sulllelent to have
established a high reputation for the
Hitters. But the article is not a specific
merely for the various forms of malari-
al diseases, it cndows'lhe system with a
ilearee of vlcor. an.l reforms Its Irrecu
larltics with a certainty that constitutes
Its best defence against disorders of the
stonucli. liver an.l bowels, specially
rlfo where the atmosnhcre and water
aro miasma tainted. Fever and acuc.
blllotu remittent, dumb aguo and ague
cake are remedied anil prevented ny it,
and It also removes dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, Ac. Take this medi-
cine on tho first indication that tho sys-
tem is; out of order, and W3t assured
that you will be grateful for the hint.

Disappointment In friendship arista
chiefly not from liking our friends too
much, but an of their Ilk-inj-

for or opinion of m.
What kind of a man gives his wife

the. first reading of the dally paper? A
blind msn.

A baby born during a terrible storm
was called Cjclonia. Its father says
tho application la a mlsnomcrja cyclone
docsn t howl every night.

There must be an open road between
tho fooi wo eat and the substance of
ivhlch our bodies arc composed. If the
road is closscd or cMscd we sicken, falnl
tnd dio. This road is mado up of the
organs of digestion and assimilation.
Of these the stom ichand liver are chief.
Mott people have had more or less ex-
perience of tin- - horrors of roustipttion.
Prevent it an 1 all Its fearful scquenci
by usln? Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kerne-Jy- .

It 1 ) the. lirst stc that costs.

Acqulrts habits of observation; we
live in a world of wonders; and a thous-
and objects apical 10 our observation,
and w.ll repay it.

An Irishman rajs he sees no earth-roaFo-

why wtnu'n should rot be al- -

owed to beco na medical men.
A youn ; lady ' w nts to know the

particulars of a h.indkerchief flirtation.
it Is very oisy. It only requires two
fools and two ban lkcrchiofs.

The most obstinate cases of catarrh
tro cured by tho use of lily's Crcan-
Balm', tho only agreeablo remedy. It i
tot a inuid or snuit and is easily ap
plied. For cold In the head It Is inagl
al. It gives relief at once. FiIce5C
ents.
For fifteeniycarai,I,have.bci:n death

innoyed with this disgusting disease.
vlilcli caused severe pain in my head.
iintinuai uroppina into mr tnroaianr

unpleasant breath. Jly sense of smel
was much impaired. By a thorousli
isn for six inontli90f Eiv's Cream Balm

1 nave entirely ovcrcomo these troubles.
I. B. Case, St. Denis Hotel, Bioad

way, N. Y.

-- ".Moses was tho meekest man,"
sajs an exchange. Moses may have
been the meekest man, but that was
years ago. The meekest man alive to-

lay Is tho manager of the woman with
in Iron jaw. lie. Is also her husband,
poor fellow.

The clergy, medical faculty and peo
ple all en lorse Burdock Blood Bitters as

the best system renovatlag.blood purify
ing tonic In tho world. Send for lesll
monlals.

Woman, hat to wait until she li
iskcd before she can marry. She has
no voice in the matter "until after the
evmnotiy, then she knows. .how to
make up for lost, time.iXv -- . ; ......

C itarrh Is n ronstlttitlonal disease.
Hood's Suivwparilla is a ronstltntional
remedy. catartlwUle It

TVlicn Wa'naanianba said lo be
tduniretl in tlio lowest niisslhlu dentha nf

- .

J4 nioo.1 nuriflor and "lnvlororators."

uwvji iiiu uiiii., yiu, tucr I.
oriel season o experiment, nave disap-
peared, becaus of their utter worthless--
net-s-. JJJrvWallMT,s sfamous Vinegar
Bitters are nofL otTthTa ilas-s- . Many of

e'tnllllbibotl)eiliavc tk"fntold, and still
" loeshVtierKrn l comlnne tc Increase.

JTH' - WswHlier yount; or old, think Itncl"
itnu nnr. too Ia!a tl tnrn ovrr

.

whatycu wouliTIolf what you hat
tl.se v. ere to be acne ags.a

W,ll JUMWIWIMII atWWBSSaeaaawaafBtlSMaaBaa.Miaiaaall

THF I IFF I FSSON IKA R M F R Sv f!0 III M N.,... ,,-
-,,

Fallow, '' 1

(fivhitKelMmn, K.V .Rente'tr)
j,ir JlfS'JlKI nn;.-."- " it fi ytl p Id Felluw

tV'' Oii!, LlijdeiiwaM, N b43Z) and a

"member nf the ilipilut .rlnnvK, says "t
Vnve leeii.as iiwIiiI'iiiv nririliiimnvi In

nitwit, fcim, a sullen r lnii ilyi' I1"
liii .1 film llepliiiiloi! wfltl indues. I

(Mini hi r 8'i'iimi It amllljlu'eiu-o- , 1 bei'itine
iw bh that 111 v beemiti n burden

tno ln'"j. Ju ''X'M'I niviiilinl was
wfiglii'd iluwii'liv a 'gImoiiit desiHinifvni'V.

Alifr mtnm! m f t haJ h lull .f

i;lniili.trmnirtiiy sbinmoli i niv aUdmiini
wmilil Umit mill I wai ill tiled flliiixst on mc.n stock when 1 can buy nt
ulnlilU witiifii-l- t liemlMtlir. A Imlv lfrii. .

R Blnlv i,fflier nrlec?" Tho
liii:)! iii'n.niliii hi. mlvini'd until iisi" I)k..M,cn
DAVID'KENNKDVd KAVOItllE HUM autumn sales have nveraged very low,
fclY. nio imi mi inliiiiiH "I
ijiK- -l iti;iil,.t,eli.r..d(ahci6 "'"'Mifw I Ulti-- r putt...... .1 ..1. i .... n..AIIElllii Willi u nnt'iiriiirr mil; iiurr i

11 ni'liit-je- 111 i..e have never kept d stock, can
,..i,l,.Ml Mihiiri.Tire.it. I l.v- - now harJly oxpcVt to get hleh prices for
m .ier Hon I hHV m irH jHr. FA l stock which they may raise. They will

VOitllE HKMEDY mini mv Iriend, It. think perhaps, that It Is becauso they
jlcni.HiH, ..1 Uhv thH linntigie , u j , t , fl

lr.rr nun id (Hlimi-iirs-

Mr. Utrv.i-- TAi'iiihC trn.'gr'rr, mi Wr-- 1 cncfi. That Is not tho reason. High-m- i
itri-ei- , jii.t b'l"w. tm Win-i- lfmts, priced stock have a reputation, supposed

iu,-d ! it , I1..6 I ,V.llillurlMll Imii.-- rd I .

i ' U . -
t (1 ., n lum. Scxiiicl my ucnunlnlnn-- 1

fin.y,iliHihiiiBiueiriKl lijhfyjrnuM reputation which gives value to Ulioir
lis witlwut it.. 1 linv- - glin progeny.' A foWdays go, an eight-I- -.

t.i m siid (.mud it iIip i mohtlnf.bnll calf.sold for three thousand
th-- ir howrli-- , Mi.l imtlfyuu "i"' bt.i...l.j

lie itnuw edgn i:f tins" modli-iii- 1 doi--

hi i!teiitrl ivtfd n in iMivi-ir- hid.
A H.111I1 Mil 111 Vutiirv. "i narrifit ins

liiirdeii of disimpHia Hlmut "all lile."
a.nd .Mia. , 1ml eiRlit v t ulil,
ritlitiiie at Hiipii-tti-- r. N Y ."until Hknut
tluee jears nan 1 beisan t klti e Ilr Davl l

Fiivnrita lleim il' ft itmnl-nu- t.

vou Uiiiiwunit it lum giv-1!- ! iiii- - mure
hiiiiiiI"mi anil stieiitjili tbnn 1 have bad

1 a ynung." .

be
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The POLICE OAZETTHwill he mailed.
aeenrely wrai ie., 1.1 any address 111 Ih
United Statea Inrlhreo milium nn reieipt ill

ONE DOLLAR.
Lilieral .dlerount allnwed to poilmaitera.

Hcents hihI I'lulii' fHnipto cnptei.tnaileil
Iree AiMrea all nriiera !ri .bp

HICHAM)
I'ba'nki.in Cqcark, N. Y.

May .10, ISM' !y

Lecture to Youcg lii
On Tho Loss of

A Wlnre rn the laiure. IreMtineiii emt
radii'Ml eiira nf Seminal Weal-nes- nr f

Iniim-ii- l hv Self Abuse, In
vimmitiry Nervnn-Dohility- .

Mid In Marria.
Ci'nsiitiiptinii, Kitlepiy hihI Fit-- :

MenlHl Mid Phvaii-- l neaiHeilv, Ac It
UOrtKUTJ rul.VF.UWEM,, M I).

The ivnihl reimwi.eil niitlmr. ill Ihisai
'iiiraliln leetuio, rlH.rly prnvea Irmn

ri. lire thai tiieiiivlul eniieeipieniv
it Sell Alve iiuiv lie lepi-ive- i

iTIthmit dHlii;eiils etlritu-n- l ritiernlliin-hiiNgie-

instruiueiits. rings or inrnlHl-- j
It Hlllllit; nut H llliiiie id our' at nin-- e

ind iri'cliiitl, by whieli every surtVrrr, n
Ida rniidiliiin liny he, mm is

eiire tmiMi'll priVHlely Htnl radi
ally

Uffliir will pr-- a lio-.- t.
himsiind and thnusinils.

8enl under seal, in h plain envelope, I,
V aililri on reeeipt nl Intir eelua, nr Iw

iKHiH;e stiitniia. Ad''rsa
riiu rn.vi:ui:i,i, j.r.iurAi-ro.- .

41 Ann St., Npvt tirk, N. Y.
Pnsl OfTun a.ix, J50. maj-2- 1

Fur Newest Designs and Mutt Fashionable
8tyi- - of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PHO VISIONS, '

is
SILVERWARE, &c., &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

iiio.1 LUHrunttH nl iri(vfl n low hh elat
wlitne fr lh6.me quality of good j.

iily IS, 1SS5 ly

MSO i.fr month
our TANDAftll HiHiKri

Sl ma eh Stfiiiiv, worn lor
"pntiK and Miimm r, AUdrefH J, U. Mo
i:uuDYf,Uo., Fhltadetphla,

T7TT A TtfrpTIT 11 rf rr e n t a 1 t e of

AT ,TT-tl- Ti ihrouuli enun
- W J--J v wltll VLUI--

wnuk'R roa; sri.ri-i- . (t.i tern or iu'binks- -
m icn AhT MKrMAMCR wliu understand nm,
ned thein, Klvlr.it their orders nt slghti
lirotlts liberal, rary and qulckt eon relcr tu

n elearlnit 2S to (0 wei k who ar
nleaseil with tho wi rk; only m eiiillalt
quired; write fur iartlcularafrou mean bust.

uiV" aae. irade or lirevlout empli
and relereneei I'afllser, l alllier 6

:u., Vauieiblll Ae.. New Vo ik.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing!

.I x

ilEBVOUSOEDIUTV

ipo f reiadult.-nce- . o?' overbralnworii. AtcIi.

t:, t itasdkj tbr uvee)
.Vl.-- . Cttt fti.p

ArtAaoLOuRg F;r. CCLtiruvl'nU Facf- c-
-- ..Ti.t Irin licmtM'--ISHVCTJS .tji UBirtrctt- -

' SES 11X77,
ICbl.t Ihruuads, duj .

I.I u:i -

a?HTSIOAIs Uch to tiiflR-t- ,. wiu l
nor iaconrcamic.,3.

InysnniJAMUSIc;! 3lfeT.td5Slf?l

vx&i tifvatj, is
TTXDSOI StVIM

imrincTdimMriUvea.

aMmth, - EJoQ Mmn... n. SfutCC UwwyiJnltaulr.
lilotiin, v.oo. rstefftiltilrirV

- avj. ji, xwuud(.. AAiuu,PER30risiNo(,iX&f?&mJ$

Tnro Blcod vs. Common Stock- -

The qtlestloii'tnay well come homo to
cattle breeders and owners all over the
country "Will It pay nio to keep com- -

and many who have been deterrtd from
selling, arc very willing to sell-a- low

,
tit- lops nt nrivntn ftftlp- - KAfniprs. lcno.

. .
to oo uascil upon merit, and it Is tuls

. ...... . .

dollars ,' not becauso of his. Intrinsic
value,' but on' account of the reputation
attached to his pedigree, added 'to: bis
qualifies. He is the son of the Jersey
cow, Princess, 2d, a cow credited with
having mado forty-si- x pounds, twelve
ounccs'of butter in one week, and lite
Blre Is Black I'rlnce of Linden, a.bill,q
eomhlnlligMnoro famous blood-elemen-

than any other we know of, except his
sous. VrlrifccSs 2d Is dead, so thero will

no more bull calves df that I reed In

There may be many just' as good. It Is

no .reason why a farmer should not
secure a'good'full-bloo- d 'bull, because he
cannot at' onco' realize high prices for
bis calves. If ho knows they, havo
merit) that should sattsfy him.' Sup-- :
pose In a herd of twenty falrly'.ood.
cows-w- Introduce a good full.blpod'e14- -

hull; at a cost of ono hundred and'Ofty
dollars', svhlch will securb a very good
'one.' The. twenty-calve- will prfibalily

half mal.es,.good for veal. There will
probably be a. gain of fifty cents 'to a
dollar a head on veal calves, for half--

bloods always.fattcn quicker naid bettor
than scrubs, and generally grqw larger.
Tho ten heifers will be marked after
their sire, will follow his dam in strictly
feminine points as a rule, but will "be
influenced also by their own dams.in- -

whatcvor may havo been the line.oH
their breeding. It the. dams Ijavc'breii
kept, and so far as they have becn.btal-a-

all, have been' raised and kept with
reference to their goodness aj, milch
cows, thistraltwill.be increased
daughters, as It is fair to assume, that
lurdly less than' five dollars, each, .or
fifty dollars tor.tlic' tn head, slioujil'bo1

added to the value of the .calves', aiuf.
crellted :o.thobu)h Fifty-fiv- e or sixty
dollars, or more than one-thir- d qf "jlia

prico of tho bull will be returne.d ,'aj.'
clear profit of his influence on thelUlle
herd at the end of tho lint year, lhis

certainly an under-cstlma- te in three
caeca out of four, ns many know to f heir
prolit Am. Aariculturlst. . ,

An Archito:t's Opinion.

Mr. Ldward Sldel was tho chief
assistant to the architect for the FxppsJ;-
tlon Buildings at New Orleans, -

that he used St. Jacobs Oil with
tbo best effects in a tcvere ease of rbeuj
matlsm, mid recommends It to air
similar allllctcd as the quickest and most
certain remedy.

The Hat Crop.

Tho squirrels are happy, and the little
boys and girls rejoice, for there was
never a more abundant crop of nuts in
the forest, field and garden than there

this year. Where I live, the hickory,
walnut and chestnut trees, aro bending
down with their loads of nuts. These
will no doubt be gathered, and during
the coming w Inter many happy hours
will be spent around the fireside, crack-
ing and eating those delicacies. Last
year, ntis of all kinds were very scaice.
ivu h;iw juticr til our inaiKets, nntt
throughout our Northern States lh re
was almost a total failure, except in
some localities there was a very good
crop of chestnuts. There will now b'a
giod opportunity for those w)io want to
raise a stock of trees in for
ests, and especially in tho Western
States, to get the seeds or nuts cheaply,
and in great abundance. It Is a very
simple matter to save nuts fresh through
the winter. All that Is necessary either
with chestnuts or hickory, is to put the
fresh nuts as gathered from the trees,
into clean, moderately moist sand, and
then bury them in a dry place In the
garden, covering so that that mice can
not get nt them. In early spring these
nuts will be found just as fresh, and In'

as good condition for planting, ns when
they came from the tree. The chestnut
sometimes sprout scry early In spring,
or as soon as the frost leaves theground,
and it Is better to plaee theso on the
north sldo of the building, or In tho
hhado of some tree, 10 tha'. they will be
kept cooler frozon until this groupd has
become warm enough outside for.plaut- -
Ing. Those who are fond of chestnuts,
and desire to have them fresh for the
table during the winter mouths, should
bury a snpply In small boxes of conveni-
ent size, and in a place where they can
be removed from tlmetn time, as needed
for use. Ve liad fresh chestnuts as late
as the first of May last spring, which
were burled In the previous NoyeiubeE.
Hickory-an- butternuts may.be kept
.fresh enough for the tablo by storing In
a cool, dry room, but, if wanted, for
p)anting,.they should be-- buried in .the
ground, where they will be kept moist,

A. S. I'dlleu in Aw. AsrieulturUt.

A Creat uftcovery.
Mr. Win, Thomas, of N'cwton, la.,

says: "My 'wlf has been serlonSlv-'-j

affected with a. cough for twenty-liv- e

years, arid this spring inore severely
.than ever before She-ha-d used many
remedies without rellef;and being urged
to try Brrivhig's .New piscovciy.didto,
wth nKist Kaxtlfying reipli?, The lirst
iioiue. fiiii'veil lier very much, ami the

lit:0?.lLb..".leJ,a. ?.?!. HK

ra."
attles-rfre- a :drtii- -

ll

'ijJleTtajrrjJiavttadtiis.
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TeDuvn connneuio a dlstrfCrpii. a.

ftlltuirly jrea

Gorksorew Suits Only $22.

H. H. PETERS'
TIEffi fTtikoiB,

nmlinea In hiil rii.tnniers anil the n'llsene penerallv
hat In in "ON DECK" with one, nf the Largest ami,

l Fa'slil wable (Uncut, nt

.Fall and Winter
. 8lylea nl FOllteH Xt- DOiltiSTlC nisnuMWitre,!

CLOTHS, SUIT-I.NC- S,

AND OVERCOATINCS,
ver lielnre shnwn In tills

lely N me
eiiitilny'eil, hem-- ih Best Workmanship andFit Is cuar-

anteeil In every rase. Alan, nn

beet

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newett styles,

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c, &lc
Be sure yon rail ami examine Roods iimI prlees hef.ire going elsewhere.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.
ArrlllS, 16SS ly' .
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tD i rw u is 13
Copj9d and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL. PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India

'"All .work. guaranteed br no pa)'. A'll'wc'ask is a 'trial.
us a ca.l and

Y No.;105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLEB, AGT.
Orders left at the vtmcAiK

'attention.
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friends and customers that ho

AND SHOE STOI E
Into the NEW BUILDING, nearlj
opposite. Old Sinml. and that be

nnw recelvirir and iienlnir up for
tiii-i- in- -i ceil-i- scry larao auJ

lino

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps
UMBRELLAS,&c,

suitable

FALL AND WEAR.

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES,

and pirltes jou call and examine
oo.l and learn rlen before jiur

ch.iMrnr el?wiifrc. SATISFY
TIO.N all cures fully u;unr.tntpetl
npiuombvT. NEW SIUKKui- -

I'osltethe fot or
IK i STKEKT,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.
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A Little War Sketch.
THAT'S ALL TUEIiK WAS OF IT, Aft TOLD

DY SI. QUAD.

One night, when his stomach had re-

belled at tho coarse faro of tho poor-hous- o

table, and ho had been cursed
and sneered at and told that it was too
good for him, ho sat by tho open window
and looked out Into the darkness. Ills
wounds pained and his heart ached, but
not for long., Tho ral tntl tatlof tho
drums suddenly camo to his cars, and
through the gloom of the night ho
caught sight of a waving flag and march-
ing men. It was a company marching
away to tho war. New life came too
his blood new strcngtli to his limbs.
We looked more closely, and hesaw that
he himself marched in. the ranks and
waved his cap in response to tho cheers
of the populace.

Tito vision changed. Thcro was the
rattle of musketry and tho boom of can-
non, and a battle was ou. lie saw
regiment after regiment advanced, halt,
oblique to the right or left. Batteries
galloped here and tbcre,bodlcs of cavalry
thundered along with banners and gui-

dons hidden In the smoke. Ills own
regiment moved forward to the edge of
tho woods, and directly thero was a
blaze of fire all along Its front. It was
advancing again, tho men were cheer-
ing, when darkness suddenly came to
him. Ho had been wounded. In his
vision he saw tho hospital to which he
was borne, heard the eroans of the
wounded, caught the whispered words
of a surgeon :

'Very seriously wounded, but I hope
wo may save him."

The vision changed, and thn roar and
crash of Antictam camo to his ears. He
was a corporal then. When tho smoke
cleared away ho looked down at his
sleeve and It bore the stripes of a ser
geant. There was silence- for n time,
broken only by the wind rustling among
the applo trees and whirling away tho
dead and dying leaves. Then came a
crash and din as If the earth was broken
up. It was the guns on Falmouth
Heights bombarding Fredericksburg.
Whcn.thelr roar "died away he crossed
the historic river hn pushed up the
narrow streets he faced the deadly
stono wall at the foot of Mary's Hill.
Night came to him again. Another
bullet had plowed Its svay Into his flesh

Again the roar and din of battle came
to him. It was the terrific crash at Get
tysburg. Ills sleeves ntw boro the In
signia of an orderly sergeant, and as he
looked up and don 11 tlio lines of his
company he was amazed to see how few
men were left liiin, and how bronzed
and old their faces looked. Tho earth
shook as if earthquakes were battling.
Death laughed at prospects of sucli a
harvest, men were no longer men, but
demons. The crash died away, and
thero came the vengeful crackle of mus
ketry. Itlght into the flame of fire ad
vanced the sergeant, waving his cap to
his men, but It was not for long. Dark
ness cams for a third time, and it was
long hours before daylight came again,
and he know that he was a cripple for
life and had fought his last battle.

Thcro was a vision of crutches of
home of sympathetic words, but It was
crowded out of sight by a clearer one in
which the word "Poverty!" seemed to
extend from East to West. If he drank

If he was weak-minde- d If the troub-
cls of. life bore him down, the world
s luuld remember that he had been a
soldier.

Tho vision of a poor old cripple was
clear to his eyes w hen his cars caught
the sounds of a mullled drum and the
tramp of men. From out of tho dark
ness camo six men hearing a pall, and
they were followed by soldiers with
bowed heads and reversed muskets
Who was the dead soldier on tho pall?
Something forced him to lift the lla.

.tnd look upon the face of tho dead. lie
started back in horror, lie saw bis own
corpse.

"Hcighol" called a gruff voice as the
sun of morning shone upon the poor-

house again, "but here's a go! This
crippled old soldier has died at his post
Tell the men to get him to the dead
i0.m and dig a grave as soon as pos-

sible."
"And the headstone?"
"Oh. yes:"

JJIIN' DOE.
Died at tho County House,

September 10, 1SS3.

"That's enough that's all."

Irritable Temper,

moroscness and despondency, dyspepsia,
constipation, piles and debility are com
monlvduoto a morbid liter. The nil
ments aro readily remosed and cured by
Slmmcni Liver ltegulator a purely
vegetable tonic, cathartic aud alterative.

--A coat of paint has no buttons on
it.

Passing fare the street car passen-
ger.
, The food for prize-fighte- round

steak.
Established on a sound basis a

brass baud.
Tho tooth of time ono extracted

on credit.
My son, If any ono smokes tho

filthy weed dont chetv.
The coun ry siat that never rents

the barbed wire fence.
Tho wise sausago dealer never uses

tho e expression, "Dog-

gone 1"

The spider would not make a good

bise ball player because It so frequently
roes out on a fly.

I a seseutern year locust is a peri-

odical cicada, what is a policeman's lo--

custy "i 1.1s oeats me.
"The most Important thing con- -

nectetlwlth a house is the haul," re-

marked the burglar.
A coal r lays up treasures in

heaven when he goos out of Ids weigh

to obliuo a poor widow.
Vou may crowd and jam the street

car If you will, but there's room for one
more In the vehicle still.

The Plan of Indigenous bunions may
said tp be a person of great resottrcest

since 'lie generally has something oir
toot., j, . tv 4 ear

.r I...I... a ..i mj man 1.1 -vl. W...... . lll-t-- '1
r UlU tjUtil'vn tr uuniii,. -

1 - ." -- ' - :rt2Tt:c'.
ONE DCLAJIPJSri"JTC5u.WlAUYANCIJ.

J.:w.A--,.,re- i
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LIVER

DISEASE.

O V&l BTfl UCi Bitiff re U4 Htw U mooth
9 1 171 1 I U iti O tneu coatrd whlM est towsid
rth 1 brsjwn fur pain fn lh hKk, ittle or )olnts elc

nluikea for Rhcurnntiin, iuwrioTCifSt lo
omtimmtrr arvd aratertrili,of irdio-ilo- jEillel and tctd rutationt bowets ihernttrljr coMlra

and Uk hsxtdju-be- Iom of totmwry, with ft nttond
ttlftofi of tvtvlnc felled to do tomctnlMff wHl ougJU to
hart bom doMt dvbllltrt lowiplritti thick. yelUw
ftprcarancc fC th aktn J em i Atf cnuffB I ntt ttWttAti the urine I iantr ftnd ftnd, O
ftilowtd to Undt deposits ft aedkiMot.

SIMMONS LIVER RESUUITOR,
rUIUELY VKQirrAllI-E- ,

m trruruAi mans m
Mstlarlm nvHpepalit.
Conatlnstinti, IUllouaness.
Kick Ileadactie, JanndiM,v..... Aii- -
Mental 'Depression, llowel ComnUlnta,

Etc, Etc, Kte., "

It jrenendly used In the South to arouse the Tor.
pid Liver to a healthy action.

'It acts without distutbance. to the system, diet
or occupation. It recuUtea tlio Elver, aod
causes the bile to act as U purge. ne esxess 01

bllebtinz removed, a tonlo effect la produced
aad health b perfectly restored,

The llecmlRtar Is eivn with safely and the
happiest resulta to tha most dUcre Infant.
For all diseases in which fl laxative, altera-
tive or purest I ve is needed It will rfvt tha
roost perfect saUfafllon. The Cheapest, Purest
and Beat Family Medicine in tha World I

f THERE IS GUT ONE SIMMONS

I LIVER REGULATOR 1

Set that vou get lit Rnulao with lh red 2
on front of wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
wiraoriToM, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C.T.Horn,

Respectfully announces to his customers and
tbo people xenorally ILathe hal removed his
I)ll(( STtJUK fruni l.eooket'i Holl.llna; tf
hl new store room opposite Iho Publlo Squats'

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
where he will be pleased to ri eelve friends
and the public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp' Fixtures, --

Stationery & Choice Cigars.'

together with a line line of latest detltjtt In.

Wall Paper ,

AND

Decorations,
af Lowest Trices. Person ran also obtain
lire 1 lasses and Spectacles, pruperly ad.
lusted to Ihetr eljtln nt reasonable pricie;

Prescriptions comiMunded with. car day
orn.ght.
Remember, THE CENTRAL lUV'O Sttir,

Feb. s. DttrO.'T. HORH.

I AM l maims a snselalty. a nd WATt
I Al I 1 RA'- - lf. A II li IT I tl N A 1.

IIS and all kinds nf LAN I) SCRIPT Imuaht
an.l S ild. Laree Stock, ard lilxiicst Prices
paid. Do J'"U want to roll or lint t II tu,
write tn A. A THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington. D. O. . lau.S-tfe- .

Central Carriage Works

Hank St., Lcliiglitou, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, JjHggies. Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
lif every description, In the most tnbitantlsl

manner, and at Lowest Uath I'rloci

Ucpalrlng Promptly Atlended i

THEXLER 4 KREIDLEH,
April 29, 1882 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kindaof

PlasteriflE & Ornamental Wort

at shortest notice. Orders by mall will r
reive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. setilStf

MANHOOD
Restored, A irenlleman havlnir Innocently
contracted the lialut ol selr abuse In his
Tim tli. and In C"Ucnuvnee siiDered aU the
horrors nf Hernial Incapacity, La st

I'htsleai Ih cat, tirneral Prostration.
elo,lll, nut lit ayini'ilht lor hta fellaw
sufferers, mall tree Iho rc!pe hy which ha
was anally cured. Aildreis 111 cunAdenca

J. W. I'INKEY ti Cedar BL. New ivrk.
des.TI'ly

TTf TlTii'no mnn J Ihnn at anything; else by
W InktOK an aiteiies lor lii" best srlllnje

- At biHik i.ut llirlnners snceied irand.
ly. Nun- l.M. T.rmsfree. IUllstt H.mik
Co., Purtlaud, Name.- deels-l-

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrentora In the United States
Uauaia and Europe, at ruluced rates. With,
oar principal otnee located In Washing-ten- ,

directly ippuslt the Unlle-- I Stsjes Patent
Olllce, wo are able tu attend to all patent
business with greater promptne--s and da
tpateh and at less eust than ether patent at
tornevi wbo are at a distance from Wash.
IninoD. and who hate, therefore, tn employ
"associate attorneys " Wetnakeprallcalnary... .I .1 kHl.l, ,...l.l. T..niuiu.,,vii- - nii, i.iuiin vi'iimwii. a. iu ib--
tentabillty, free or chance, aud all who are.
lnteresieu in nw mveiuiuns auu ratenis are
invited turend fur a copy id our "llulde for
oblalnlnic Patentr," whl.-h Is seat free lo
any address, and contains com lele Instruc-
tions how ip ebtaln patenii and other valua-
ble matter. 'Vo refer to the Merinan-Arae-

lean National Hank Wasbli fftnn, D. U. tha
(loyal Mwedlsh.Norwea-lanan- Danish sa--
thins, at, v..hln4tont Hon. .Ins. t'asey, late
llhlel In slice V. S Coilrl ol Claims: to ihe
tlttlnlate or lliu 1' w patent Dfrl.e. and tq
Senators and Members pf Congress front
evoryMlate.

Ail, I re. si I.OI'ltS lltOOMRk O'V Uq
llcllors nl Patents and Atlnrneytall.awTLf-- .

Droit llulhtlna- - 1Va,H(iot!. i. (1. '

TJTSO-T-TTTTr"-nr- hy our aslrlajent

sure, euro It. 00 II y mall wlih full dlreel
linns, nook fur a oent slamp. PEET fct'll.
501 SUtb Arenue, New York. dscS7--

T It
MEBCHANTSJX'1.I,. . . .. II . .,. - J
VI!!"." "Tiniwu.iiiir mm. v, M.ar BiwvjR.in-

t.ilsrieanniiaJttraii ramlllea, s Isr
foil partial KALTH POUQ ctunri.
No. MJh ATteae, HXftki '
deatr


